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f rbey ring like ..ee,
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^ m our bynins, on, W**™ '**,
The

damage done already from the constant rains 

wiin which we have been visited for weeks pa*L 

Corr. Rtl. Intel.
. , 11C b^: and purest literature of our

e’n,;r, h„ roots in that noble vers.on, and 
'rdoe. orator speak wi-h such force or poet 

" L,ih such pathos as when they find fit ve- 
""f . -heir thoughts in its imagery, Ha text», 

homely -Saxw-
‘ , is no -light apology for retaining our present

" I - I _ .   . — AkanA at this mil.

ment

that it is tbe com mon anchorage at this mo-

yn lbv- ri,ld out many a heavy storm, and fee! 
Her® ,„d more akin to each other as they look at 
0,‘7 e and etudv their common heritage. The 
* ,h,lic tongue of Protestant Christen loin is 

l0j our various denoinina’ions, alter talking 
^irrespective dialect» and peculiar provin- 

iïL», return and are refreshed by speaking 
r“"i co'mojon mother longue. Here is the broad 
,bt" where all Christians may feel, alter 
tw M wrarv wiih jostling in the narrow paths 
t=e* ctoml differences, a freshness and dewy 
v ^ j,| -be air, and a Iragranv» and a music 
p»n" . »
in noo’"1-

J1» folhwiog b an iful line», by the Editor 
of |,, CerUton Sentinel, we find in that paper 
l pended to the announcement of the deceaee of 
0c |,,e Chaules E. Avdeksox : a youth, 
those uncommon attainment's had constituted 
,|3] |[,e centre of many fond parental hopes 
fse i,eavy stroke which the removal of such an 
on« indicts upon surviving relatives, is, we are 
grateful for being enabled lo say, accompanied 
bv the Uemed' assurance, which alone can in 
weh circumstances impart alleviation, that in 

-his case the sting of death was removed ; and that 
enabled, as he was, to rejoice in the God of his 
,a «ai,on, it to alfectiomte friends it seemed 
needful that he should remain, lor him, to da- 
part and be with Caiist »»»,ar belter :

s|,,,.p ves.rlsl lo life's glad spring-tiros (tend,
Wmi -oil M’a urijhi dreams tossr aweeiest influence 

fcb d l
Desrt! -! .r ,'roro home, wlihcut a kindred eye 
(,sli I the ir-rol luvr-iuru ssuiyithy,

.jVC, y»-,, iisnd e ch ch .ngitig pulse to trace,
Ash w.pe the death-J trop from ins ciiemheJ lace.

ly, for the Roman Catholic children “ the j secure it. At all events, there is considerable 
Association of the Holy Childhood of Jesus.'* \ damage done already from the 
It extends now, likewise, over almost all 
countries, and its Income rose in the years 
18o4—18o5, lo 800 000 francs. 1 he soci-1 
ely aims al baptizing, and, if possible, buy- i W* karn b? telegraph from Albany this morn- 
ing pagan chil.lren in China, and educating in2',hat ,he Association for the advancement of 
them in Christian institutes. It reports hav-1 Science have, by an immense majority, decided 
in" baptized in 1853, 277,000 children, 10 accept the Natuual History Society of Mon- 
(215 000 died immediately alter baptism,) treal to bold its next session in this city. This 
and bought 2,869. ! information will, we are sure, be gladly received

Among the many new religious associa- , by our citizens at large, but especially by the 

ations which owe their origin to France, we J members of the Natural History Society, who

& C. H. O. Fnx, ard .off red for sale, a silver 
and gold plated Chalice lor a sum so insignifi
cant as to create suspicion of its being stolen, 
and caused their arrest. They were promptly 
taken into custody by police officer P J. Haw- 
man, and upon examination before Justice

Special Notices.
Standing Notic

times

ce.
The following are the ti/nes appointed by 

flsrding.it appeareVby ~tf legra ph ic ” del pate h jlhe Conference for making the different col- 
from Mariinsburg, that the Chalice and other 1 lections in the present Conference year: 

articles w-re taken away from the church, and (Extract from the Mmutes )
the Priest gone ; but the Roman Catholic Price’s j time for collections in aid of the con-

Commercial.

mention only the association of Sr. Vincent, 
for visiting and aiding the poor, founded in 
1833, by some students in Paris, which in 
1853, counted sixteen hundred conferences, 
(affiliated societies) to which, in 1S54, three 
hundred more were added. Those monos 
tic orders which are the most influential, and 
the most numerous in point of membership, 
the Sisters of Chari ij, and the Brothers of 
Christian schools, have still their centré in 
France, whence they continue 10 send forth 
colonies to other countries, and even to 
Rome itself. The mother-house of the Sis
ters of Charity, in Paris, contains four hun-

ecarcely dared to hope that their invitation 
would be accepted, when they had to compete 
with a similar one from a scientific society at 
Baltimore, which numbers upwards of # 300 
members, and who had now for the second or 
third time iuvited the association to meet with 
them. Montreal may well feel proud in thus 
carrying off the palm of victory. This Associa
tion is one of the most important on this conti 
nent, and we trust that its members will, when 
the time of meeting arrives, receive a hearty and 
cordial welcome.—Montreal Pilot.

Arrival of the Steamship “ Napoleon

S.0.1 ii-wib liis»‘ Ul m fctucy un urled 
Ht. trembling w ng-» e.nergmg from the world, 
Aui• 0 er the path by ,n rut Is never trod, 
gpruu: V> her 4 uref*,—lhe bosom of her God. 
fc/.: e'ich sp^rk >1 0 trth-oorii rupture fiy
'1 b«Q lffr.ip.psletbeek.and ‘-unkea 0 e. 
p,r<s>l,t to b<»*‘ul nt) seraph hands convey 
The raorn.ux d retro ct life’-» eteniu] day.
( p/d in thf Jaxt the perished heart may He,

.I’A dint which wnnr.ed'it once shall never die : 
Triâtkper% unUuric-1 with Ins mortal trame,
Wiih iiv fig t eht, eiernal and the same,
ShyII hoi'll in j •> N inteimmahle years,
VûxeilèU by durknes* -,unn!l..yed by tearf.”

Religious 3ntclligcnce.

Romanism in France.
France and AuslriH are the two greatest 

itsies 111 the world, with a predominantly 
RoinanJ.Catholic population. An official 
census ut last year persists in giving to the
Roman Church 35,931,332 of lhe French 
population, lo lhe Reformed Church 4SU,- 
502. to the Lutheran Church 267,825, to 
the 1-renliies 73,95V, mid to other deno- 
giinaiioi.s 30,000, although it has long ago 
been established, almost beyond doubt, that 
llie number of Protestants cannot be much 
kts than two millions. Yet, however this 
maybe, a vast majority profess a nominal 
machinent to the Roman Creed. As 
France holds a prominent place among the 
civilized nations of Europe, we cannot but 
f-tl a deep interest in the present state of 
that religious denomination, to which, al 
least apparently, a majority of her popula
tion submit, by which her youth is educated, 
and lor which not rarely her powerful poli
tical irfluence is used.

Our iatvre-t in the present state of Ro- 
maoism in France will become still greater 
il we consider, that it is not only the religion 
of a powerful civilized nation, but also the 
il longest pillar cl the popish sysiem in gen
eral. Fiance belongs to those few nations 
«here ultramontane principle, are percepti
bly gaining s rength, and where Romanism, 
by try ng io appropriate the great progress 
made by ihe rest of mankind during the 
la-1 and present centuries, seems, in some 
lespeets, io advance and to improve. France 
", in particular, more than any other land, 
the ftunlul nursery of zealous laborers for 
re-establishing and spreading the influence 
oi ibe Roman CiiUrch, and shares with Ausl 
tria the privilege of upholding the temporal 
sovereignty ol the pope, in the Siales ot the 
Church, agam-l the outspoken will of his 
own subjects. To conquer this fortress of 
papacy, nr lo paralyze the powerful efforts 
ul its defenders, would be a fatal blow to 
Romanism all over the world.

It is readily admitted by all parties, that 
« steady revival ol Rotuanisin has been going 
on m France lor at least thirty years, and 
that masses of the French people are re
turning to it. An important lesson is 
taught by this fact, which we hope will not 
be lurgutten - by Europe. Rationalism in 
Austria, and Atheism in France, have been 
Wveirng Rùm„iiism on all ns weak points, 
truie than once favored with the most ad- 
vat.tageous batdc-giound, and now, when il 
has come to a decisive baltie, they have lost 
il. Romanism has shoail itself possessed 
ol sutfi.iem vital strength to resist the feeble 
auscss ol the heartless rationalist and the 
desperate atheist.. It requires a stronger 
opponent, outfitted with me armor of a bel- 
kt and purer religion, to overcome it.

During tiie time that France was con- 
iidered an almost forlorn station of the Ro
man Cnurch, its leading men were eagerly 
occupied in digging tor, and bringing to light, 
new political, ooc.al, and literary ideas.— 
The results of ilieir investigations were em
bodied in ibe public instruction given by the 
date, and thus made known to the whole 
youth ol Frauce. Those literary men, 
therefore, who, alter having been educated 
by the Mate, remaned, in after life, to Ro- 
manisuc principles, brought with ihem an 
amount ol new ideas and practical skill, 
which could Dpt reinfuse new vigor into the
hall dead bud y of the Romish Church___
The chief works accomplished by these new 
Fiench Catholics til home and abroad, we 
Cud characterized by a peculiar French en
thusiasm, by a better acquaintance with the 
art ol organizing, and by a greater attention 
tu the religious wants of all classes of socie
ty, Trie zeal with which they study the 
‘«ml sufferings of the people, and their skill 
ta selecting such remedies as are best adapt 
«1 tt> awake a new confidence in their 

- C'tiurch, tint rarely fill us with admiration, 
ft will not be out of place to register here 

a few historical items on the history of this 
Catholic movement in France, which will 
illustrate iis ehuiacter, and show its impor
tance lor the Roman Catholic world in gen
eral.

Until a boni thirty years ago no general 
Missionary society existed among Roman 
^«holies. A number of Catholic missions 
411,0,1 g the pagans had to be discontinued 
' r of support, while the missionary 
‘“at» of Protestantism- were crowned with 
a constant ly increasing success. Then it 

France which devised u plan for a G«q- 
J4* Calhol.c Missionary Society, to which 

countries of the world are now Sending 
111 contributions. It was a great innova- 

q'1 1(1 'be history of the Roman Catholic 
“ujch, that even the contributions of Rome 

ei*lV'a^ U' ** 8e,,t '° France, where Paris 
winlt U“S ^orm lbe center of the whole

hlLTL1*»0 11 French bish°P- Forbin 

G“,i'kd ' ' ln;^. who twelve years ago 
wudeti a second General Mil ~

dred novices, and sends every month two j III "-The first of the two magnificent steam- 
hundred sistezs into foretgn countries. But | ,h pa buill, bT Me„r,. Nipier & Son. lor Mr.
almost all orders without exception, are in- ,, " . . . , .

- r — | tiaby, on Ibe part of the Government of ibis
province, the Napoleon III, Capt. Crawford, ar
rived here yesterday evening at 6 o’clock. On 
tier appearance in ibe harbor she was saluted by 
■be Doris, and the idea for awhile prevailed ibat 
sbe was a ship of war. The Napoleon HI, in
tended to be employed in towing vessels from 
the I-land of Anticosti to Quebec, is "SU tons 
burden, 1Ü0 horse power, 170 tect length of keel, 
30 feet breadth of beam, and ber depth of bold 
is 17^ feet. She bas very lofty masts, is schoo
ner rigged, and has two cbimnies. A finer look
ing craft we have seldom looked upon. Her 
Cabins are splendidly filled up. Capt. Craw
ford reports that alter having been at Havre, 
and taken on board five lanterns, &c., for the 
light house in the Straits of Bellelsle, and Golf 
of St. Lawrence, be went to Cork in Ireland, 
which port the Nujoleon 111. left on the ft.fa 
inst. 'The passage to Be lie Isle Island was made 
in 8) days. There Capt. Crawford landed light
house materials, and afterwards went to For- 
teau, and also left lamps and other etceteras.— 
Next, the Napoleon 111. called at lhe west end 
of Anticosti and left the materials lor the diffe
rent light houses on the the Island. He left al-o 
mechanics at all these stations to erect lanterns 
and do whatever else was required.— Quebec 
Oaselte.

debted to this Catholic movement of France, 
for some of their best men ; thus the Order 
of the Dominicans was rt formed by Lacor- 
daire, and continues to be under the control 
of his school.

All these products of modern French 
Catholicism are of a much more practical 
nature, and supported by a better organiza. 
tion, than used to be the case. There 
is in (act, no point in the Romish sys
tem in the defence of which French 
Romanists do not appear in the first line.— 
The worship of the Virgin Mary, and the 
newly coined dogma of the immaculate con
ception, have been promoted by nothing 
more than by a French confraternity for the 
conversion of sinneis, founded some twenty 
years ago in honor of “ the Immaculate heart 
ol the Virgin Mary,” counting many millions 
of members, chronicling thousands of pre
tended miracles, and thus iftectuaily pre
paring the mind of the Catholic people for 
receiving qui tly lhe pope's proclamation of 
the new Romish dogma.

At a time when the government is obvi 
ously patronizing the ultramontane party, 
and when thousands of public officers find 
it to their advantage to pretend attachment 
to the Roman Church, it is very difficult to 
arrive at a well-grounded conclusion con
cerning the real strength of the Catholic 
party. In 1848, when a Constitutive As
sembly was chosen by universal suffrage, 
the Church could poll a little more than one 
fourth the votes of this assembly. Since 
that time the party has undoubtedly made 
some progress ; yet we doubt whether at a 
general election, held without outside pres
sure, the Romanists would be able to elect 
as many as half of the members of a Nation
al Parliament. We hear their bishops com
plaining, ihat in travelling through their 
dioceses, they still find a number of churches 
empty, and we have seen it admitted in 
many a Catholic paper, that no good under
standing prevails between the priests and 
the people. But all admit that the pari y at 
present displays an extraordinary activity, 
and that, if outward circumstances continue 
to be as favorable to them as they have been, 
for some years, the present Catholic move
ment has not yet arrived at its climax.— 
We have collected a number of facts on the 
present position, efforts, tendencies, and 
progress of the Catholic party in France, a 
selection of which we expect to lay before our 
readers in our next article. In our editorial 
letters from Europe we have given some 
general find popular views of the sub
ject ; in these articles we are endeavoring lo 
present more elaborated and more discrim
inated estimates of it. We deal in matters 
of fact ; our facts are thoroughly ascertain
ed ; what we present can be relied on as 
unquestionably authentic. We shall go de
liberately over the ground, and shall hope 
io afford our readers a more comprehensive 
and reliable judgment of the actual condi
tion of Christianity in Europe, than can be 
found in any of the usual and mostly casual 
European correspondence of American Jour
nals. The American Church needs this in
formation, and we shall spare no means to 
provide W.—Chrittiun Advocate Journal.

©citerai intelligence.

New Brunswick.
Reward of Merit.— William Henry Drake, 

Eiq., C. B , Deputy Commissary General, has 
obtained her Majest) ’* permission to accept and 
wear the cross ot officer of the Military Order 
of Savoy, conferred upon him by the King of 
Sardinia. Mr. Drake, who is well known and 
much esteemed in this city, has also received 
permission from ber Majesty to accept and wear 
the insignia of the Legion ot Honor conferred on 
him by the Emperor Napoleon HI. The rank 
of Mr. Drake is a Knight of the fifth class. He 
has been officially engaged in the East during 
the Crimean war,and the honors now conferred 
upon him are satisfactory proofs of the manner 
in which he has discharged his duties.— Cour.

not being able to identify the one called Kmney, 
and unwilling to bold any communication with 
him, he and bis alleged confederate were com
mitted on suspicion of having stolen the articles.

Their carpet bags wtre afterwards examined 
and found to contain a gold plated heart, con
taining an apartment, with a lid, for 'the conse
crated wafer, a small golden plate to receive the 
wafer, sundry secredo al vestments, missals, a 
a small “ dark lantern,w daguerreotypes of wo
men, &c. It is proper to state that Kinney per
sists he is a priest, as represented, and that the 
articles belong lo him. There is some mystery 
about the matter, which a day or two may clear 
up.—Frederick Examiner.

NFXIONAL funds.
Public Collection for the Contin

gent Fund.
September, Collection in the Classes for Sap 

and zMin. Widow»' Fund.
Pub ic Collection for same Fund. 
Yearly Collection in the Classes 

1er the Contingent Fund. 
April, Public Collection for E locational

Fund for Minister»’ children. 
May, The Conference Collection.

Tbe Public Collection• are to be made la all our Sabbath 
preaching place».

In August,

December,
March,

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan' up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesdays Sept. 10/A. 

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 28s 9-i a 26s S i 
Pilot, [itr bbl 22s 6-i a 23s 9J 

lus
62» 63
1»
ltd a Is id 
3d a 3,3
Si

Prince Edward Island.
Some time since a Mr. Cole, a carpenter, one 

of those intelligent men that we sometimes 
meet with amongst the industrial class, and 
often when least expected, informed us that one 
day walking on the farm belonging to Mrs. 
Davies, situated in the Royalty ol Charlottetown, 
he picked up a piece of a mineral with tbe im
pression of leaves upon if, slating at the same 
time that he considered it a sure indication of a 
coal formation in the neighbourhood. We have 
since seen some large specimens furnished by 
biro to tbe Legislative Library, and a small 
specimen termed by Lyall, asleriphijlilts folosa, 
now lies on the table betore us. It is called 
•• shale" and is a species of clayey slate.— 
These specimens are remarkably curious, and 
suggest to the inquisitive mind matter for much 
reflection, one ot them presents the figure ot a 
lern completely developed. It is however, as 
indicative of coal being to be found within a 
reasonable distance of tbe surface that its con
sequence in an utilitarian point ol view consists. 
—llanard's O'aseite.

liaaiutuuy Soew

Canada.
The trade in Montreal is extending to foreign 

and distant lands, and promises rich rewards to 
those who are taking the lead in these matters. 
We have one bouse whose traffic with China sup
plies tbe trade with that beverage that “ cheers 
but not inebriates." This is the third year that 
tea has been brought direct from the land of its 
culture to this port. Messrs. Torrance & Co., 
no doubt find it profitable.

The fortnightly riiit of the steamer from Li
verpool is found of much service, and the regu
larity of the trips has given the public confi
dence, so that the number ot passengers is in
creasing. Hopes are entertained, and measures 
are adopted, to secure the establishment of a 
weekly line. This augurs well of Canadian pro
gress ; but we have no occasion for boasting.— 
God could very speedily and very effectually 
bring distress and perplexity upon us. “ What 
bast thou that thou didst not receive ?” is a ques
tion quite as applicable to nations as to indlvi- 
duals. The harvest may ripen, and tbe graiu 
be defrayed tor Jack ot seasonable weather to

United States.
We referred briefly last week to the tremen

dous storm which prevailed one hundred and 
ten hours in Louisianna, and other portions ol 
the south. A despatch dated New Orleans, 
August 14th, furnishes some particulars. The 
storm began Sunday, August 10th. It lasted 
all day, and also on Monday. It» effect» were 
most disastrous at Glass bland, a great summer 
resort. Accounts represent it to be entirely in
undated. Every building on tbe Island is said 
to be swept away, and no less than one hundred 
and thirty.seven lives are reported to have been 
lost. The steamer Star, Captain Smith, left 
New Orleans on the 9th, with a large number 
of passengers, encountered the storm before 
reaching Glass Island, and became completely 
unmanageable, and soon alter was a perfect 
wreck. The scene among the passengers was 
terrific, there being no less than 250 persons 
clinging to the wrecked fragments of tbe ves
sel, each anxiously awaiting the arrival of some 
vessel to take them off. Gallon bland was 
also submerged ; but the accounts from there 
are very meagre. It is repotted that an im
mense amount ol property and many lives have 
been lost. On tbe lake and river numerous 
steamers, fiat boats, and other craft were injur
ed. Nearly all tbe wharves at the watering- 
places were inundated, and the buildings there
on, bath-houses, etc., swept away.

A seven 1 despatch, dated, New 'Orleans, 
August 16'b, furnishes some additional Hems : 
The steamer Louisiana, picked up a cabin-door 
and several mantillas at sea, which are supposed 
to have been lost in tbe recent storm. Accounts 
from Lost bland verily the story of yesterday. 
Its is now positively ascertained that 108 per
sons were lost- The loss of corn, cotton, and 
sugar, is incalculable. The storm extended as 
tar as yet heard from. At the Government 
Hospital, Baton Rouge fourteen inches ot wa
ter fell between Sunday evening and Tuesday 
evening. The survivors from Lost bland 
reached New Orleans August 16th. They 
estimate the loss of life there at two 
hundred and eigbty-two already. Many ol 
of them are wounded and bruises^ and have 
broken limbs. The dead bodies were plun
dered by a set of pirates who inhabit the 
Island. The loss at Calion is estimated at near
ly $60,000 ; at Lost Island, $100 000- It is
supposed that 810,000 in money, io rbe pockets 
ot those that perished, fell into the hands of the 
pirates besides $5 000 worth of baggage.— 
Thirty dead loot lies were found at one end ot tbe 
bland. The banks have caved in at Bayou 
Sara, carrying away three hundred residences ; 
but, fortunately, no lives were lost. Several 
vessels were blown ashore at the mouth ol the 
Mississippi.— W. Ç. Advocate.

Peltl LOUS AdVKXTURK AT SuePKSSION 
Bkidue.—As usual on Sunday a large number 
ol persons were congregated at tbe bridge. On 
tbo west bank of the river a number of boys were 
amusing themselves by pulling upon tbe guys, 
giving them an oscillatory motion. Tbe guys 
were ninety feet in length, and attached to the 
bridge directly over tbe chasm, and several leet 
from each other. They were fastened together 
in an iron staple, inserted in the rock at tbe very 
brink of the precipice. One of the boys, twelve 
or fourteen years ol age, in order to show bis 
daring, seated biuisell astraddle the guys, when 
suddenly the staple was wrenched from the rock, 
and the guys swung over of the river with the 
boy seated in the scotch, holding on with a hand 
grasped upon each guy. The distance from the 
bridge to tbe water is (too hundred and forty Jett, 
and the position of the young man was about 
midway between. The accident was witnessed 
by a large number of persons, and so thunder
struck were they that many of them, both upon 
tbe bridge and tbe banks, actually thiew them
selves upon their laces, and it was some lime be
fore any one could regain sufficient presence ol 
mind to set about rescuing the lad from his peri
lous position. The youngster, however, exhi
bited a nerve worthy of an old bead, and seemed 
to greatly enjoy his swing. After the vibration 
ot the guys bad ceased, he commenced giving 
directions to those above on the bridge as to tbe 
best method of affording him relief. A search 
ol the neighbourhood showed that no rope suit
able to draw him could be had. Tbe youngster 
then suggested the plan of making a rope suffi
ciently long to tel h.m down, by piecing. Tbe 
rope was let down to him, and after be had fast
ened it to bis waist, those above lowered him to 
the water’s edge. He gained the bank and 
scampered off to the lower landing as fast as his 
legs could carry him, and has not been seen 
since in the vicinity of the suspension bridge.— 
Rochester Union.

A Pkikst in Limbo.—A person representing 
himself to be tbe Rav. Win. Kinney, Roman Ca
tholic Priest, at Maninsburg, Va-, was committed 
to jail yesterday, in this city, together with a 
man named Patrick Topan, under tbe following 
suspicious circumstances : The accused bad call- 
led at Usé Jewelry establishment of Messrs. A.

Lectures on Syria.
G. M. Wuktabkt, E?q , announced as a na

tive of Syria and son ol an American Bishop, 
has been delighting crowded audiences at Tem
perance Hall lor tbe last three evenings. We 
heard with much pleasure a portion ol bis ad
dress on Tuesday evening. It related princi
pally to the manners and custom» ol the people. 
1'bey were explained with a vividness and ac

companied with comments which gave a thrill
ing effect. Our reverend and esteemed friend, 
Mr. Smithson, whose letter appears in another 
column, would, however, have been horrified by 
the lecturei’s lepiesentalion ot tbe universal 
prevalence of smoking, and bis implied advoca 
cy ol the practice, in tbe statement ot the ex 
trente old age to which the Syrians live : tbe first 
act, it appears, in the ceremony of betrothal in 
that country is for the clergjman to receive the 
pipe at the hands of the unconscious son whose 
freedom lor itle has been dupueed ol by his pa
rents and again another pipe horn the innocent 
daughter who is to receive the clerical blessing, 
which, for the first time, apprises her that she is 
engaged.

Mr. Wortabkt’s lecture on Monday evening 
we did not bear, but it is remarked upon by 
some ol our cotemporaries in the meat unquali
fied terms of eulogy. The Journal say»,

“ Tbe Lecturer (who is dressed in the cos
tume ol bis country) commenced by requesting 
the audience to retrain Iront applauding until 
he had finished ;—(an unusual thing in Tem
perance Uallj — he was obeyed however with 
difficulty, unitl with fervid eloquence be descri
bed the grandeur of England in her social, re
ligious and commercial i elation», and referring 
lo her supremacy over all other portions ol the 
world, be exclaimed—•• It is not your Sixon 
blood that baa done this—it is England s Bible" 
when tbe audience, carried away by their feel
ings, forgot his injunction, and made the Hall 
ring with applause. The concluding portion ol 
bis lecture was principally upon the remark
able lulfillment of the prophecies with respect 
to Tyre, Jerusalem, Edom, Jertco, and other 
places in the Holy Land, which fulfillment he 
bad witnessed himself;—amongt these, that wit,, 
regard to Tyre, formerly the greatest commer
cial city ol the world, be taw literally carried 
out—vu : •* that it should be like the top of a 
rock’’—“ a place lor tbe spreading of nets in 
the midst of the sea"—this was the use he ac 
tualiy saw made of its ruins, during bis recent 
visit, in March this year.’’

is& The Financial District Meeting of 
the Halifax District will be held in the 
Wesleyan Church, at Petite Revierc, on 

Wednesday the 24ih inst., at 10 o'clock A.M. 
The Circuit Stewards of the different Cir
cuits are respectfully and earnestly invited 
to attend.

A. McXctt, Chairman.

The Rev. C Churchill. — The Colonial 
Presbyterian of St. John’s, New Brunswick, says 
of Mr Churchill, “ This gentleman, after a resi 
de nee of four years in Fredericton as pastor of the 
Wesleyan Church,departed for Halifax, with Ins 
family, on Tuesday last, in accordance with hi» 
appointment as Book Steward of the Conference. 
No minister of religion bas ever officiated in 
Fredericton with greater zeal and more com
manding talents than those ol Mr. Churchill,and 
none ever received, not only irom his own con
gregation, but from all other denominations, a 
larger share of Christian consideration and es
teem. It was impossible to know without re
specting him, lor the spirit of Lis Divine Master 
appeared on ail occasions to support him in bis 
work,and endear him to the hearts of the people. 
We believe there are many who will join us iu 
the opinion that it would be hard to find the 
Christian minister and the English gentleman 
belter exemplified than in tbe fate and manners 
of Mr. Chuichill."

Q" The English correspondent of the N Y. 
Christian Advocate 4" Journal writes:—“I be
lieve I may state as a tact, what does not appear 
in the report, that the Committee ol Manage- 
ment do not intend at present appointing a suc
cessor to the lamented Dr. Beecham, a« one ol 
the General Secretaries of the Society. The 
erection of Australia into an independent, though 
affiliated, Conference, and the recent changes in 
the relations of the American Societies, ha1 
relieved the General Secretaries of some portion 
of tbe duties which had previously pressed upon 
them, and induced them to make the experiment 
of working the machinery with three hands, in
stead of four, as formerly."

(y The Argyle Street Chapel has for some 
weeks past been used as a Seamen’s Bethel. Ot 
valuable friend Mr. Archibald Morton, tbe City- 
Missionary, officiates within its time honored 
walls every Sunday afternoon. Tbe attendance 
we are happy to learn bas been encouraging.

fty The Mill Village Wesleyan Parsonage 
Aid Society intend bolding their Annual Sale 
of Fancy Work, Stc , on Tuesday the 23rd in»t 
As the object ot tbe Society is to liquidate a 
debt remaining on tbe Parsonage, the ladies who 
compose it expect a Urge assembly to partake ol 
their good things.

The Colonial Times.—This is the title of 
a new paper the publication of which has been 
commenced at Chatham, Miramicbi,—Davis 

P. Howe, Proprietor and Editor. The first 
number, which we have received, bas a highly 
creditable appearance and indicates care in tbe 
selections ol news and literary matter.

The Elections.—By telegraph despatches 
received here last evening, we learn that Mr 
Howe is tbe unanimous choice of the Electors 
of Windsor ; tbe same good fortune has attended 
Mr. Archibald io Colchester : and Mr. Henry 
has also been re-elected without opposition.

gy The Steamer from England had not ar
rived at the hour for going to press.

Advertisement.—A disease of the Skin of 
It years’standing cored by Holloway’s Ointment 
and Pills.—Mr. Anderson,residing in St. John’s, 
NfJ , was fourteen years afflicted with a most in
veterate disease of tbe skin. Tbe whole of the 
body was covered, and occasionally the arms 
and legs with tbe lame disfigurement ; he con
sulted many Physician but was not ber.efitfed, 
indeed be became worse, until be was disabled 
from following bis profession entirely. He then 
(like thousands of his native brethren) com
menced using Holloway's Ointment and Pills, 
which entirely cored biin in eight weeks after all 
Other mean* were tried onjowesafnliy.

Q* The Financial District Meeting ol 
the St. John District will be held in the 
School-room of the Germain-street Chapel, 
in the city of St. John, on'Wednesday the 
24th inst., rt 10 o'clock A M., when the Min 
isters, without exception, and as many ol 
the Circuit Stewards as can possibly make 

it convenient, will be expected to attend.
R. Kmiobt, Chairman.

The Annapolis Financial District 
Meeting will be held (d.v.) in Digluy, on 
Wednesday tbe 17th September, to com 
mence at 10 o’clock, A.M. Toe Preachers 
and Circuit Stewards are respectfully re
quested to attend.

M. Pickles, Chairman.

Communications designed for insertion 
in this piper, and all letters intended speci
alty for the Eiitor, should be addressed 

(prepaid),
“Provincial Wesleyan,

Halifax, xV. S."

Letters on business must be addressed, 
“Rev. C. Churchill,

Wesleyan Conference Office, 
Halifax, N. S.”

6JT Parties wishing to communicate by 
the same mail with both Book Steward end 
Editor, will please write on separate sheets, 
but may enclose in one envelope addressed 
to the Rev. C. Churchill

Notice—In view of the Missionary 
Meetings which will be shortly held through
out the Conference the publisher of the 
Missionary Report (which is now in press) 
begs to remind the Ministers on the different 
Circuits that no names of tubscribere under 
5s. can appear in the Conference Report, by 
order of Conference to litis effect ; notwith
standing this, the manuscript reports from 
every Circuit in some D.stricts have come 
to hand with almost every small sum includ
ed that has been subscribed. To publish 
all these would swell tbe Report to a size 
which would incur more cost, in the num
ber we have now to publish, than the 
whole of these sums amount to ; moreover, 
the labor of going through the whole of 
these to revise and prepare them for tbe 
press entails an amount of eEtra labor ibis 
year, which it is earnestly hoped that the 
attention and kindness of our brethren will 
forever save us from in the future.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS and monies RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.

[Sea that year remittance* are duly acknowledged )
Rev. J Hart (tor books, 56s. Sjd. ; tbe tracts 

have not arrived—lhe other No. 1 catechism» 
will be sent shortly), Rev. J. Biewster (three 
new subs.—Yes), Rev. R. A. Temple (the cate
chism» will be sent in a abort time), Mr. Joseph 
Beek, Mr. VVm. Warwick (answered by mail), 
Tbo». Holloway, Rev. T. M. Albrightun (many 
thank»), J. N. Freeman (10s. lor F. W.), Mr. 
A. P. Bradley (rem —answered by mail), Rev 
T. B. Smith (5s. for Stephen Beals lor V. W.— 
it is regularly mailed by us—lor Win. Wathen 
do. 10»), Rev. U O. Huestis (for P.W , Irom C. 
Tavlor, to No. 363, 10», Dr. Muir, to No. 389, 
5s., G. Cook, do., 5s., E Harris, do., 5s, Tbo». 
Crow, do. 5s., R Betry Yuill, do , 5s, Capt. Wm. 
Cbicholm, do , 5s.— in all, 40-), Rev. T. Gaetz 
(new »ub.). Rev. Dr. Knight (83s. 9 I. for P W ) 
Rev. T. M. Albrigbton (attended to), Rrv. J. H. 
Starr (80s. lor P. W , 86s 8J. for books—will 
wtite by mail), Mr. J N. Freemau.

BOOK PARCELS

Have been sent since our last to Rev. J. Ilart, 
Rev. W. Wilson, by stage, and Mr. John Strong, 
Charlottetown.

MINUTES of conference.

The Minutes for the whole Conference beve 
been sent off this week by mail, tbe amounts 
charged to the different Superintendents.

When there are more ministers than one on a 
Circuit, and when there are resident Supernu
merary Munster», a copy has been enclosed for 
each, not charged—and tbe Superintendent 1» 
requested to deliver them.

In any case where they have not been receiv
ed on the arrival of the present number, tbe 
ministers are requested to apply to tbeir respec
tive Post or Way Offices, and then to commuai 
cate to this office.

Tbe order for tbe London Quarterly will 
be sent borne by »n early mail. New subecnb 
era, or former subscribers wishing to discontinue 
will please to correspond with tbe Book-Room 
without delay.

Advertisement. — A Dream. — A Young 
Lady dreamed tbeoiber night that she bad cut 
ber hand severely, in three places. Her first 
impulse was to rise end repair to ber bedroom 
cloeet where she makes it a rule to keep a sup
ply of Dyer’s Healing Embrocation. On wak
ing, she discovered that not a drop of that excel
lent preparation was to bs found, and lortunatel) 
she also discovered that ber hand bad not been 
injurep in tbe least. Regarding her dream as a 
timely admonition, however, tbe lady made it 
her first business on the following morning, to 
visit tbe store of tbe proprietor, where she pro 
cured six bottles ol the Embrocation, remarking 
that “sbe would not sleep another pight withou' 
having this remarkable remedy at hand for any 
considérai ion.’’ This circumstance only server 
io «how bow much value il attached to Dyer't 
Healing Embrocation by the ladies generally.— 
Cetural Advertiser.

For sale at Morton’s Medical Warehouse, and 
by druggist» everywhere.

Beef, Prime Ca.
- - Am

Butler, Canada,
“ X. S. per lb.

Coffee, Laguyra, “
“ Jamaica, “

Flour, Am sfi. per bbl 40s a 42» 61
“ Can. sfi. “ 4!s a 4 2s 6d
“ State, “ 37» 63 a 40»
“ Rve “ 23» 9 1 a iis

J Corn meal “ 20» a 111
j Indian Corn, per bush. 4»

Molasses, Mus. per gal 2» Sd a 2» 6d 
“ Clayed, “ 2»

Pork, prime, per bbl. $20 
“ mess “ 24

Sugar, Bright P R. 52» 6d a 55s 
M Cuba 50» a 52» 6d

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15» a 16» Sd 
Hoop “
Sheet “
Nails, cut “

“ wrought per lb.
Leather, soie “
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

u 2,
“ 3,

Mackarel, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ 3,
“ “ med.

Herrings, No 1*
Alewivea,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chat 80»
Firewood, per cord, 22s 6d
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Sept■ 10(4, 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 12s
Freeh Beef, per cwt. 30» a 42» 6d
Veal, per lb. 4d a id
Bacon, “ 7^3 a 8jd
Cheese, “ 6pl a 7yd
Lamb, “ 4j I a 5.1
Mutton, “ 4yd a 6d
Call-skins, * 63
Yarn, “ 2» 6,1
Butter, fresh “ lid a 1) 91
Potatoes, per bushel 4s
A no les, “ 7s 6J a 10s
Plums, “ 20s
Pears, “ 18»
Egg», per dozen 1»
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6il 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d

William Newcomb,
Cterk of Market.

Ill

Not Pleasant to tike.
Adverti.ement.— But pleasant in effect, as 

thev always do good We mean the Medicines 
of Comstock & Uroifair, ot N -.m York l'bese 
Medicines comprise a variety ol nineteen or 
twenty different remedies lor different di»ea»es 
there is no cure all a uong them

Tbe proprietors feel assured that this effort to 
exli pate quackery, by providing Farndy Medi
cines ot the Highest Class—upon wh ch they 
can always rely with certainty a id lately — will 
be appreciated and sustained by the people — 
Their superiority over all other remedies consists 
in the extraordinary perfection to which their 
composition has been carried and is maintained. 
As a consequence, tbeir temedical effects are 
more unilormly successful and certain, their 
cures more rapid and complete. Nothing short 
of unmistakable benefit conferred on thousands 
ol sufferers could originate and maintain tbe re
putation they enjoy. While many iiilerior-pre- 
parafions thrust upon the commuimy have laded 
and been discarded, they have gained friends by 
every trial, conferred benrfii» upon lhe afflicted 
which they can never forget, and produced cures 
too numerous and to remarkable to be forgotten.

Also Youitl's K Carlton's Horse and Cattle 
Medicines, Condition Powders, Gargling Oil, 
eic., etc. All are prepared wuh care, and ol 
underui strength and quality, and will not dis
appoint ibe user,

ftjT For sale in Halifax, only by Morton St 
Cogswell, Hollis Street.

iUarriageg.
At St. John, N. B , ou the 3rd ioet., by the Bev. T. 

M. Albrightun, Mr. Jwepb E N Holdeh, to i»ue 
Smenuitn Uakhison, both of »t John.

Un VVeUiiesdity evening, 3rd in el., at the residence 
of the bride’» lather, by me Her. V. G. McGregor, >*r. 
Richard CvKitie, to Miun, only daughter of Wm. 
I>^ivie, fc>q

On dwtur.iav, 0th Sept-, at the Garrison Chapel, by 
the Rev. Dr. fwrinmv, Garrison Ch iplain, Herbert 
Frederick Winnmgum InokaM,> R. N., ti M. S. Bos 
cm wen, to Catherine m a h y , second daughter ol 
Charles Twining, h&q., of this city.

On ;be 81>t of June, at ti ist Florida, by R3r. Mr 
Bour*. VVm GoodalS Ksq , Merchant, to Misa Ellen 
Ksrwick, eldest daughter of Mr*. E- Clay, j( 11aIifax.

Deaths.
At Sr. John, N. B., on Tuesday, 2nd inst., Geoeoe 

Fhelkhice, eldest surviving son ot W. C Treiwei. 
aged b years an l 6 months. gf

Un l hursday, 4iti in»t., in the 56 h yetr of her age, 
Catherine, wile ot Mi. James Mullen, of this city.

Uu i'nursday, viakt Amelia, miaul daughter oi 
James and Lucy W ml woe m.

Uu Wednesday, 3rd inst., Florence, infant daugh
ter ot David and Sarah Gaoriel.

At Chester, on me and inst., Mrs- Fader, lo tbe 
66tu year ot brr age, she leavei a large circle of relu 
lives and friends lo m >urn her I os*.

Un Sunday, aiit uli., Jake Elisabeth, wife o' 
Rev. Wm. Duff, Lunenburg, and daugnier of ilou John 
E. Fairiiauk».

On Fridav, after a fchort illness, Mr. Wm. Mores, 
in the 70ih year of hu age.

Un b nday morning, aller a short illne»e, Elisabeth 
Wife of Thomas Smith.

At LaHave, Co. Lunenhurgh, on the 3Wt ulL, Jams* 
Whidds.n, E-q., Controller oi Custom*.

Uu Sunday moruiug, Mr. Alexander Kevil, aged

Uu Monday morning, after a tbort ilness, in the 86th 
year of her age, ElU wieth Mary, wile of Capt. H.

leverly, and e;Uesi daughter ol the late George and 
Charlotte Barton.

At Jacksonville, Florida, on the 4th SepL. Wm. M 
Campbell, son ot tbe late tiugu Campbell, Hai fa*

Shipping Netug.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

N*fl i ; Fchrs Aurora, Wilson, Xe«fU, Ki*.cg 
>t ueorge.

MKMORANO V
Qaetwc. Aug 27—Ami bri.-t Anal, H» 
M-at-Tvs Atts 27 — Att6 sctir S .rsusc, 
S.-h- Cha'i-ixv, W, Sr.-u! .v K ; . 
M J .fin F K. Au# 16 -Bï'iis, t. loi.i :

Xciu 3iucrti9cmciit5.

' Advrrrttnmmtt intended for tm
n t‘j/ 10 o CDe<k ye dted>»r*d ty >

Notice to the Public.
¥‘¥'-[TH reference t» the Notice, is-ue : r • n t‘ •< Of- 

▼ V fixe on the Nth Mav !*»r, re-pec ing ;!;l* r-ei:- 
men; c' Letters. &c.. for f "c'-n i u . v .»
pod u to the Letter B»'*, u,N*r t e incur v/' c-.*.■>$ O14 
Si.iL, up tkt arnc ; y the Sieai/wp *n m :. n:

Not e* '» n rebv c vf-n. ihit K .»»r up *0 - »• 1 • O
Letter* cue** be prtpatd, tifhtr tn mesry or ti i pt 
there s» uu. eaitic e« t time lu 0 » .iti-lv * e > • . . or
to oniig *cc»‘U t the ; *n 1 further. « v, r e
Letter receded in ihLd.* B-tj, «'he! «*r p> J by 
Mamp or utherwiN*, is charged at Liver,».<o -v t - 
m .s.er Gen r*l wo aid t>eg to surest to : h • P . UJ 
expediency of lorwurd.ng « 1 *uci ( rt -»r~ u*n * !

.A w Ull'l. 4 l E
September 11. 2w. I'oatma Ur t»r e al.

LIVERPOOL HOUSE,
No. 12 Granville Street.

Important to Buyers.
f|AHK SuDscribe e. w thin; to re hice their p'e«en1 JL Mock of Dry Good , prevail* to F •» * lui - .. :-t- 
siuin. w... c«fin.ueuce ir »n a. »ii c to -o . ;.»a 
same, for Ci-H only. a. a v r g re it l ’

A quantity o B Minet», Shiwu Man tie*, Fa raie s, 
Mu* iu», B*rage>, Jto , at man 1

September 11.
J CO 
3 v.

.E vl AN St

Form Rico Su^ir, and
moxAssiis.

Xow landing ex S hr “ .4W from 
Porto lùoo.

A Till DA, )
4U 18 V.wreee ( P-ltlHE Sl vJAU,

* -1 nhis )
3r VuLT* I CU0ICK MOLASSES,
•7 Dry HlUE*.

-------- A LAO IN 8TOKG —
100 I'on« choice !i miueifo» M.'lawies,
UX) Hbl* P.ulaiL’IyU * tt»«’ hn't'ii.
)>) do do .>0. I Mi.ldliu*» do.
90 Half Chest* Congo I LA,

I » a d«* .Nora aoov.a » • v leather, Ila.l'at Tanned.
JU UO-e Canada 1 rum Ale.-» U1. fc.r

u i u 11 til-Mill A CO.
August 21 ■

WESLEYAN llÔJxTjJ
HALIFAX, N. S.

Tha following Xew Work* nr<* expected t ) bs
lundol l/iid day : —

Dr. Arthur * new wore 
The Tongue ol Fire.
Ilarpei * 'loiy Hook* In cloth,
Harue* Note», 1 1 » ul« cacti 
tjucetion- uu D.tto uy lice A Barnes, ea 
Uoy» aud OlrL» Library , vol» «épata,e eA 
Abbott'» King* aud U-ieeu*
Abbott'* 1 e*c Her,
if vuug Cad/ '* Counsellor, by W ms
Youu< -Man* DO
a eel. y • Note* o t the New Testament,
Lite ol IU*boji lladding,
Heroes ul AlethUulain,
Lite of Ur. NeWtou,
it until'.- 3 acred a humI*. 8 voi-. ha'f bound, 
Anliur in * tuerie a,
rtieveu* Fr«»c uug required by the time* 
{Selection* Irom Mritieu foul*,
L cime* bel sie T *1 cUithiiAli A-»vCwllda 
Fooi|iimi* ul au Itiuwiaut,
Young M meter 
Wesiiy mo 1 neology, 
floueur* of IH* VVeat, 

relay au Nl.irtr«l,
Weeit> » d - ruiuus, 8 Toli 
We- wy's Wu. E»

Do Do extra ealf, g fit 
biographical dice oui», (beautiful)
Social .Ue.odie*,
WimIoiu ni M nature,
Compendium of Methodism,
Chai t Ol L ie,
Out 01 1 ower,
f leg all
Central Idea,
K-uaouw 1 or becoming a M?thod!il,
iVlssa VV..ik* atoned, each 
Mr*. 1‘aimer'e Incidental I ilu-tratlon®, fco. 

Du Entire Oevotiou.
Do F*- b aud 111 I'.fT CtS,
Dv Way ol lloauw»*,

Life ot Carvoeao,
Coid and iu« Uu«pel,
W> eleinaWO Heutfcd*UCS,
I'ictoriai lsMtU.1 lug*.

gUl
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Wednesday, September 1.
Rarqoe Anbian, Shaw, Ulasgow. 
tingi Clyde, Sydney.
.Scare >larg«rer, Lewie, Richmond.
C ars, Montre <1.
F resident. Human, Labrador.
Uieu, McDaniel, Sydney.

Tbcrsdat, September 4.
Schm Dart, King, Fortune Bay.
Me*eenger, Antigouiah.

Friday, SeptembA i.
Brigt Rosalie, Holme*, New Y rk.
Sci.rs barah. .McKinnon, Labrador.
Enxa, Landry, Di*cousee, C. ti.

Satükdat, September 6.
Brigt Muta, Brown, Porto Ktco.
Schrs Volant, Ellis, New York.
James Patrick, Burxe, Biy ot 15lands 
Givry, Leblanc, Mir»michi.
Messenger, Cmdso ; Brilliant, Lnenenburg.
Tbriver, Gloucester, U. o-, bound fl »h tng

SueDAT, September T.
R M steamer Otpmy, Curo n, »l Joaua, ^fld.
Hrigts Belle, Scmfe, Havana.
F litres*, Leblanc, Quebec.
Schrs Dart, William-*, Cienfuegoi 
Saranac, Hmchms, Montreal.
Catherine, Leblanc, Bay Chaleur.
Fame, Nic*erso:i, LaPuile.
Union, l anner, Labrador -, Lturel, Qanca 
W A Henry, Martell, Sydney \ Catherine, du 
Planet, MuaqnodoboiL

Monday, September 8.
Brigt Mercy, Hilton, Cienfuegos.
Schrs H. Newell, Parsous, St George’s Bay.
Herald, K*y St Lawrence.
► hrt. Miller, Magdalen Islands.
Lliiabetb, Gsbarouse j Prompt, McKay, Boatoo.

CLEARED
September 3.—Hrigts Queen of the West, Riches,

F W Indies, Ur ffi if ti aster*, B W Indies; tchr* Sul ____
can, Day, Montreal, Glide, Reynolds, Georgetown- occurrence certitieo.

September 4 —Brigt, Lotus., vioure, F W l»die«; r^p^uu.m) e-ia 
Xfrica, Meagher, Boston; Ada, Sian^o'h SL " “* ‘
i-.senn Bright S.sr, «">>. rTciTiZ
Cal iwell, QuaOtC, Cvoservervauve, My *

dasqae. R_,f-n Pardy, Boston; schrs
Ana;PEehnge.rr-Monrt^l; Progrès*- Origor, Baltimore,

1 Yew, Cwwsll, SUsbo,

Vj CaieCtl i* ul,
String of f an», 
uieai Journey, 
aabbaia Da> Book,
Urnry ■ ttirtU Day, 
k Mao. y Buy ,
I be Blo«-oin,
Sacceeeful Merchant,
Pierce’* Queeiivu* oil OfBMlI Ohd ElOdUl, 03 

Do Act*,
Do On Old and New Te»l.
Do un Viovefb*, 4u.

Strong and Wi** <»u Konuo»,
IsOugkiua'* (gueetiom,
Parker-* Ala to Competition,
Sumuieifluid * Lliv, 

v a.iv* of Useiuiue*»,
Pi luce ol lhe llvuae of DofU, 
sacrtNl Uarmouy,.
Lui# of Aiuu, /
Hill e Divinity,
McCheyur* Life,
Daubigue's Keiormation, I roL 
1 heoiogieal ttnetob Book, 8 voi*
Living or Dead,
>V li. at vr L It all,
<io»pt I Iu LsrXiel,
Foutalet#* of m PauL 
Jay * l.lfe,
theology of Inveutiona,
James Work*, 3 voi*. eSOh 
Mi** Newton,
«loyal Preadier,
U utiei our Exam pie,
L»t of Captain Vicars,
Word* ol Jr»US}
Mind oi Je-UM, 
r»veniug I uceuse, 
l he i.Ofik uu 1 it* Story,
1 he fcaruust ilau, (Lif of JudjOAi 
Wuateiy * Future dial»,
Seed I une,
Ulad i iuingH, 
tiiij'b, 
k i*ba,
-oeue* of European History,
Modern Poetry,
Lily Uoruou,
Uni of Love, 

entrai a Inca—aoeotint Of 
Nut a Mmute to .spare 
Cany «-note •, 
atone* or ku *1», 
l.luitriou* M- n,
Bible i«i*toiy,
Bible D.ctieuary—very Chat#

Hie *Vay ol Life,
I be Caiaeomu*,
BiGlioai An. .<i 11'let,
1 tie Mme Explored, 
i be cre*l tg ivfl.iwu, 
l .ie Little Miv-louai y, 
l o ld • sf. H- l eacb-C,
T act Primer,
luvemle B«*ep*ake,
Neleou on la iUeui/,
Bibie ISi*ioiit*,

In sddttiun to tbe above will be fminl a large
of exlfnnu y Interesting new worxs, uu«uo- uu . 
g OU VoiUoue» Ol U ilfer.-ut Ul lu* an • ora li oui l* 1 U 
—i-Uitaoie for Sablialb ^Cmiol-aii l iaui I, *U Hi -

A gi'*Mt variei ) ol mit Book* m Ui namt niai Bindings 
—all the ue • eaary inatwriai* lur oaUO*;u "-ebu -I - , v«i*. 
onism* Primers Heaiimga, Ciae-, âtuli Hud M »t i>vu . *, 
Aiimleelen Lard*, l lcluie ituWai .»*, C« r.inc.tU- '•Hfauaia 
school Libraries eomsh ing U>J vulume* lor $5 o. i„u 
•au»e nuiniwr for SIV, Ac

A hiuall Hut well ericcted a* orimeut ot Nelson * Uib es 
m very elegant Hluuiu H»v« Oreo iiŒfatl, uu« Or » u*
ilfu'iy lilUetrateU witn ii.u0r*ving* u< ibe iiu*y x.uni, 
Map*, 6tc

The wuole will be •old at the low st p /*«lble jiricef. 
UideiS irom tbe country promptly nlieoU%U iu

cliAuLCso Ual itcilll.f»,
▲ «gavtti. OU; .asr j.

Srirty

WE3LEYAN B03K-R03JKI.
Argyle Street.

The following Books are constantly kept on 
hand.

WESLVY’s Sermon<, $ vols
Wesley * Not.e oil the N<-w Tesluaeot 
Watson h lusUiaUi», 'A Voi*.
Wut-o.i • Beiinun*, 4 voi*.
Watson - Lx^ueidou.
Clarke'» Co nmeuiary.
H««u»uu'» L nnm ntary.
Fletchers Works 
Barne* Note* uu iit-w Testimcet- 

Do "o Daniel.
HYMN BfMÆi in ever, variety. .

Bible a. <1 Hymn Ho -k b -uud t.-getn*r C v^r Ou* tylen. 
< »m*ll a»*oiciiieui ul Nel-»> «’■< <t,-f reooc Bible* wild 

Maps and Plate* in e egaut LinUm*».
Also. Just Becsiveil

Prince’* Patent i roteap^o^ wbo ,ltoV. much writing to
The-e arc invaluable t

da, as Uivy contain m*
long time wLboui dtyV u*CLlA KLfcd 0

September é-

U *UH'!y lilciD lui |

• URCffir.r.,
Buvk lie Ward.

Sands’ Sarsapariili.
purifying tbe Blood and for me cure of ell ffeeaietP1<^l*iua irom derangement ul ibe Oiiuaiy Iu

cry .ipa-l*. d II l

la../ 
*il l

Tbe exiraordin»ry ctO 
tion lo all craw* of acruiula 
eruptive di-order* and ennui 

I almost incredible were not »ucb wou.lvrlu cur.-- ui i 
11lieu uy pi-ri-uu- ol uiid ’UbicU truth

— -------- n^yws*vsss-;,eiUblbliiu4 llie lUcooIrstlOlc la cl ti.u' m
St. ^bn, N. mi* Claw ul disorder» us an alUri alive ao«l reuwat n/ 

~ agent t 1» uo^naiicl.
Euiineui physictau* have proved by many year* ex^». 

rbmee that Uiey can produce tbe liaj-pie.-t it uli» by itj
admiuwtratiuu and tnrrcloVe u»c IL * Uu confluence.

prepared aod rvld by A 11. flt D oa.Iui, ,uruz 'UU 
100 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold aloe by MoRTON k COOSWkI.L,
W»J H. Agwto, Uuffia Stnst, H^itxs, » ».


